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SACRED HEAD).
0 SACRED Ilcad 1 new wound cd,

Wîtli grief and pain weighied down.
Thy 8acrcd head surrounded

With thorns, thine only crown.
0 Lamb ef Qed, what glery,

What huass, tili now was thine;
Yet, thougli despised and gory,

I jey te cail thoe mine.

What thou, my Lord, hast suffered
Was ail for sinner8' gain;

ine, mine was the transgression
But thine the deadly pain.

Ie, bore I fail, my Savieur!
'Tis 1 deserve thy place;

Look on me with thy faveur,
Vouchsafe tu me thy grace.

Wbat language shall 1 borrow
Te praise thee, dearest Friend,

For this thy dying
serrew,

Thy pity with-
eut end ?

0 make me thine '$

forever:
And should I

fainting ho,
Lord, let me neyer,

neyer,
Outlive My love

te thee.

Be near me whenk
I'm dying,

O show thyseif 2
te me!

And, for my suc-
cour flying,

Corne, Liord, and
set me free;

These eyes new
faîtli receiving

Frein Jesus shahl
net move;

For hie whe dies
believing,

Dies safely, througli thy love.

ROBBYTS TWO PIOTURES.

JESUS AT PILATE'S BAR.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

ROBBY LAIRD was a briglitJolîy little' STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.
fellow, but lie gave those who loved lin
best agreatideal Ot trouble by insisting LEMOeN III. [April ] 8.
upon having bis ewn way. GNIE OVRE TATOIOne Mrning lie came te Sehool cross GETLSCVETDT TIC.and peevish, and aithougli the teacher wvas Acts Il. 19-26. Memnory verses, 21-24.
er patient witli lin, lie acted so naughty,

that long before the forenoon was over, GOLDEN TEIT.
sIe was ebliged1 te punish himi by sending Then bath Ged also L) the Centiles
himt stanu the cerner.C>-atdrpnac nole.As1.ib

This made hlm very angry and ho cried grne" eetneut ie-c. 1 band stamped and frowned until he made QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SCUOLAIlS.
such a disagreeable picture that thc Who found fault with Peter wliculho
teadlier pressed the button et lier kodak, went te Jerusalein
deterrnined te let lim see how lie looked Mbat for?
when lu such a passion. Why did they think hoe had donc

Robby understoed lier designs, and, wrong? Decausu hie had broken the Iaw.
stopping lis crying turned lis face tu the Wat is highcer than Jcwish lawv? Geds
Wall, and kept that position until the Iaw.
teucher told hlm te go to bis seat. JWhat tollowed Stephen'a death?

But ho had not becn quick enough. tu
prevent the kodak froru catching ani un-
pression of bis angry fcatuirc.qs and tho
next day the teacîror could scarcely niake
biiti blireve that the rcpulsico picturo 4he
showcd hirn weas his own likec4s. Place-
ing a photograph of Robby's usually .sruîil-
ing, happy face by the aide of the one
taken ycsterdrty, ahe explained:

" You sec there are two Robby Lairds-
the goed, and the bad; and thora is juat
as much ditferenco in their actions as their
looks."

"l'ill chooso tho good," said Robby,
frowning at the scowling face in the
teacher's loft hand.

It is teý hough and the actions that
cha the face fobby," said the toacher,
'a'nd if yeu do net want your face te
grew like this one, yeu mnust tbink and
speak and act in a way to, keep it sweet
and sunshiny."

LEsseN IV. (April 25.
PETER DELIVERED PIlOM PRISON.

Acts 12. 5-17. Memery verses, 7-9.
GOLDEN TEIT.

The angel of the Lord encanipeth round
about thoern that fear hua, and dohivereth
tber.-Psalmn 34. 7.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNQER 5CHIOLAJjs
Whin was appointed te rule over Judea?1
Was this the Herod who killed the

babies ? Ne; it was his grandsen.
Whom did ho put to death ?
Whose brother ivas this ?
Why did this please the Jews?
What did Ilerod think ho would do

hext?
Why did ho feel sure that Peter could

net escape frein prison ?
Wbat did ho forget? Gelden Text.
What were Peter's fricnds doing
At whose lieuse did they ineet?
Ilow di' Petenr salen-a in is prison'~
What hiappened ir the nîght e
Whlere did Peter go'?
What did his friends think when tlrey

saw hiui?
Who did lie say delivcred lim ?

RIEMlEIBEt-

God did net love P>eter inore than James.
Qed cares as ranch fer a dhild as for an

apostie.
God licars every truc prayer etfered tu

him.

A COLD RIDE.
WIIAT WOUld yen think ef putting a

sealskin garment, like a nighitgown for
cold wveather that covers the feet, on your
baby brother or sister, and over this slip-
ping a bagr ef reindeer-skin that tied
around thc neck, a seaiskin hood in which
wvere littie boles te allow the air tuopass in,
for the hood also covercd the face, and
then sending baby out for a ride?

This wvas the dress worn l'y a baby g, 1
away up in Greenland. .&fter these warm
garments werc put on lier she was laid on
a sledge coecred by a bearskin mug, while
ovzr ber wits i- ) nket ef feathers, and
she was drawn l1 pair ef E8kimo doge
decorated withl bea.i, ber nurse walking by
bier side.

I tbink she must have bermn iee and
warm even in that cold country.

Wbat did xnany bolievors deo?
Iow did the persecution do gondi Itl

wua "bc means of apreadinq the good nows.
What wat eue et tho cities visite 1
Who waà sont thore to teach and prench?1
Whoem did ho get tu corne and holp bita?
How long did they hetb utay in Antiocli
What 'vas the resuit ut their tonching.41
Wbat naine wa8 given tu beliovors iii

Antioch i
LEAUN PROU TUE LESSON-

To obey Qed rather than mian.
To look for good tuo cerne out of ovil.
To work earnostly and faithfully for

God.


